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I· OEC 15 1944 

Doar Mr, Simone: 

This will aoknovledge receipt of your le.tor of Daoam-
ber 14, 1944, l 

Iu reply, I am glad to inform you that the Immlgration 
a.nd Naturalization Service of the Department of Justioe baa OOll• 
firmed to the Board ite approval of your petition for an immigra-_ 
tion visas on bshnlf of your father, Accordingly, the Board has 
OOllllllW11oated your father• a name to the United Statee Missions in 
Sweden and Switzerland as that of a person to whom a United States 
immlgration visa ma.J" be issued upon.presentation at a United States 
consular office. The Mlaalone have been requested to trnnamit 
thle information to the Governments of Sweden and· Switzerland for 
OOll!lm.utloation to appropriate enemy authorities. 

Pvt. Arthur A., Simone, 
703 :;est 160th St., Apt. 33, 
New York, 33, Yaw York, 

:Q.Akzin:tmh 12-15..-44 /JA. 

Vacy truly yours, 

J, w. Pehle; 
Executive Dlreotor. 
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PVT. ARTHUR A. SI!i..'ONS 

703 West l80th St. Apt. 33 

New York, 33, N.Y. 

War Refugee Board 
Washington, D.C. 

Gentlemen: 

I 

' 
December 14, 1944 

l 
This is to inform you about a{petition o, form 633 

which I filed la.st month with the Depart,ment of Jll.stioe, 
Immigration a.nd Naturalization Service, ~n order to obtain 
a U.S. visa for my father, 1fr, Sallie Simons, residing at 
5, Jan Blankenatraat, The Hague, Holland. 

This petition was approved. Attached please· find 
the photoprint of the approval as written to me by the 
Department of Labor, Immigration a.nd Naturalization Serviae, 
in a letter as of November 25, 1944 1 from which you•ll 
see all details, 

Since the case has been referred to your Board, 
I would be gratefll.l, if you could let me know what steps 
you could take or have taken already, in order that my 
father can be informed about the visa permission. 

I am sure you•ll rush this matter through.all 
channels, so tha.t a. huma.n life might be saved in time, 

eta. 
Please let me know all your expenses for cables 

·Please accept my sincerest thanks for all the 
consideration you oa.n give to this matter. 

Enclosure. 
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